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Quir c1,;;,,,_ o,-. •. 1\w T'hPl'1"'11i 
, . 
· Sil., L4"( l'wblulwl~, (nc. 
174 F!'lnklbt SI.; B11/frtlo, NY tll()1-i47~ f7l6) H3Z~ 
_ ~ 0 Jf nbenture . 
},.,fade flu d , day of ~t,UJ-;£Lf Tioo TlwuSllnd /=f il--e 
j6'tttt,een, ThL C#y cfBuffalo1 a d~tic municipal a>rporation< with its 1'rindpa1 11nd place 
of business in the City Hall, 65 Niagara Square, Buffalo, New York 14202, O,UntyafErie, StauofNew York, 
Gmntcr, and 
Hopewell Baptist Church, a not for profit, tax exempt corporation organized and existing 
pursuant to the laws of the State of New York with its principa.1 place of business at 1307 
Fillmore Avenue, Buffalo, New York 14211 
'·Wittte,setb, that the Gr,mtor; in comidenitwn of 
Six Thoosand Eight Hundred Doi~ And No Cents !)()1141'$ ($6,800.00 ), 
lawful '""neJI <>/the United Stt1t.es paid by the Gnmtu(s>, dces hu,by remise, rel~ lmd forever Quit Cl4im 
unto the Grantee(s), his~ (their) Mr$, distrwutus and RSs.igm fertver, 
ffll tbat Qr:rad,a.ub-t)arul of 'l.anb, . · ·· 
1291 Fillmore SLB 100.60--2-1~ 
AU That Tract or Parcel of Land, situate in the City of Buffalo, County of Erie and State of 
New York, being part of Lot No. S~ven (7), Township Eleven (11), Range Eight (8) of the 
Holland Land Company's Survey, described as follows: 
. . . 
Commencing at a point in the southerly line of premises described in a deed given by 
George Urban to John Kensler and recorded in Erie County Clerk's Office in Uber 343 of 
Deeds Page 252, said point of beginning being distant One Hundred Ninety-One (191) feet 
easterly from the point of intersection of tne easterly line of Fillmore Avenue; thence 
easterty on.said southerly line, a distance of Sixty-Sb( and Eighty-Eight hundredths (66. 88) . 
feet; · thence northerly on a line parallel with Fillmore Avenue Sixty-Four and Ninety-One 
Hundredths (64 91) feet; thence westerly on a line parallel with the norther1y line of 
Subdivision Lot No. Seven (7) as shown on map recorded in Erie County Clerk's Office in 
Uber 189 of Deeds at -Page 381 Sixty-Six and .Eighty-Ei11ht Hundredths (66.68) feet; thence 
southerly on a line parallel with Fillmore Avenue Sixty,Five and Fifty-Six Hundredths (65.56) . 
feet; to the point or J>lace of beginning. 
And Also Including 1293 Fillmore - SBL 100.60·2-14 
All That Tract or Parcel of Land, situate in the City of 8uff aJ01 County of Erie and State of 
N~w York, and being part of Lot No. Seven (7), Township Eleven {11), Range Eight (8) of 
the Hollar:,d Land Company's Survey, and according to a map recorded in Liber 378 of 
Deeds) Page 381 , Is known as part of Subdivision Lots Numbers Six (6) and Seven (7) of 
the Fougeron Partition, bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at a point in the east .line of Fillmore.Avenue distant One Hundred Forty•Fi\le and 
Sixteen Hundredths (145.16) feet southerly, .as measured thereon, from its intersection with 
the south line of Urban Street: said point of beginning being also the sourthVJest corner of 
lands conveyed to Carl Mertz, Jr. by deed recorded in Uber 4593 of Deeds PagEt 1?5; thence' 
southeriy along the east line of Fillmore Avenue, Ten and Thirty~Seven.Hundredths {10.37) 
.. feet more or less to the northwest corner of lands conveyed to Martha D. Hahn by deed 
recorded in Uber 4900 of Deeds page 116; thence easterly ~Ion~ the no~h line of lands so 
conveyed to said Martha O Hahn by dead aforesaid, Ni"ety~One and Tenttis (91.3) feet to . 
the northeast comer thereof; thence southerly along the east line of said lands so conveyed 
to said Martha D. Hahn by deed aforesaid Twenty-Two (22) feet to the southerly line of lands 
conveyed by deed recorded in Liber 195 of Deeds Page 484; thence easterly along the 
southerly line of lands so conveyed in liber 195 of Deed$ Page 484, Ninety.Nine and Seven 
Tenths {99.7) feet more or less to the southwest corner of lands conveyed to Joseph Maul by 
deed recorded in Uber 4900 of Deeds.page 112; thence northerly along the west line of 
lands so convsyed to said Joseph Maul by deed aforesaid Sixty-Five and Fifty-Six 
Hundredths (65.56) feet to the northwest corner ttiereof; thence easterly along the ·north line 
of lands so conveyec:I to said Joseph Maul by deed aforesaid Sixty.:.Six and Eighty-Eight 
Hundredths (66.88) feet to the west line of lands conveyed to Joseph Szefel, Jr. and 
Angeline Mary Szefel, his wife, by deed recorded in Uber 4210 of Deeds Page 531; thence 
northerly along the west line of lands so conveyed to said Joseph Szefel, Jr. and Angeline 
Mar;,• Szefel, his wife, by deed aforesaid, Forty-Four (44) feet more or less to the north line of 
said Subdivision lot No. Seven (7); thence westerly along the north line of said Subdivision 
LotNo. Seven (7) a distance of One Hundred Twenty and Eighty-Eight Hundredths (120.88) · 
fe~t to a point thereon distant One Hundred Thirty-Saven (137) feeteasterly as measured 
thereon from the· east line of Fillmore Avenue; thence southerly parallel with the east line of 
Fillmore Avenue Fifty•Erght (58) feet; thence wester1y at right angles to the last boundary line · 
Forty-Seven (47) feet to the northeast corner of said lands so conveyed to said Carl Mertz, 
Jr. oy deed aforesaid, thence southerly along the east line of lands so conveyed to said Carl 
Mertz, Jr. by deed aforesaid Twenty-One (21) feet to the southeast corner thereof; thence 
westerly along the south line of lands so conveyed to said Carl Mertz, Jr. by de-ed aforesaid 
Ninety_ (90)feet to the point of beginning._ · · 
'(II;l,bi tionbep4nc.e is made p14rsuant to a duly adopted rtsolution of the Common Council of the 
CityofBuffelo,No. 3 oftheCotmcil'P-roi«dingsof November .16, 2004 · 
with the,qrp~ tomtd all tht e$~ 4'111 rights af the Granter fn tmd w the said ~-
Co bftbt anb to bo1b the above described premises unt~ the said Gra'1tee(si his/her (their) heirs, 
distri1Aw1#1411d~ignsfomJtr, . . . . . 
JU · Wbtreof, The Cify o/Buffok> hAs. atUStAI these p,tse,its w 6igned l,y its Mayor aHd its 
Curpurale Seal to be hereunto affixtd, IN uy imd ytJtr .first lUJ(Ne written. 
THE CID:' OF BUFFALO 
B~t/ff-~ ·~ · 
. . . . . Its MAYOR._ 
·On~~ ~Q~- Mm me, lhe undmjFd, a Notary Pubiicin 
a:;,./ far tht ftrde of New York, ptrsomdly appeared 
Anthony M Masiello . . 
• 
pmoruuli.bwwn w mt or 1'1'C1Vt4 tc me on the basil of 14tjsfictmy evidenct to be the individual(s) whose 
m,tnf(~) . (ve) s(upfr)ibtd to.the withit;i ,in~tr"men( iind 4tPt~lt4ged to me._ tlult ht/s,he extcuted !~ 
~,,,., ,m . &/lftr . tnr,r capaci (c ,ac1 ), ,ind that h.is/her $Jf?U1 re(s) on the instr t, 
indlvrdual(s), or tlit person uion 'Znos~'iiolf of whg, the indiv1illl:Us) 11cted, e%ecut:J''ll::same. 
